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ot 

Rep. Oerald R. Ford, Jr • 

. 3, 1960 

h-. Sp leer, 

Tha people of Po n1 httve rienc the great-. at nation 1 tlor 

and h v known th extr , in mis • nd ad tion. th p.:, t 1000 

ar the P listr 

partitioned out 0 

tion h B had it~ old n e" but it ha lso be 

:istnnce. It has known p e :>nd r, free1 J'"" an 

•lavery, d ocracy a dictetorshi , cultur 1 · i o .J of 

the grc- t wt;.o t' 1 ~ d. as "U h hns . 1 the joys an l nl l 

th rro s o - n'd.: 1. I :J.t the Pol ~. p opl J; h -n• v r or ·'hcrev .:· they 

1iv , have k;pt liv th spiri of fre tX , t .e v~ c.llt:u-o, th. 

zest for 1i.. , and th bo•·t 01. cr !llities rhi ·h 10 a1mir in all p .opl .• 

It is fitti t.h t th Unit :i t t s HOU"' orR pr sentati·n 510.11 

take a r w min t s t y to pay pccial tribute to th s people n nation. 

One hUidred and •ixtT-nifte ,.an go today on 3, 1791 n.M C i-

tu·Uon a proclaim 1n Po nd. hie conlt1tution provid !'or an 

hereditv limited monarchy d c binet ot m1n1atere which s to 

responsible to the central legUlature. It eo 1mpreue4 and tri&ht n d 

Poland's neighbora that a aecon:l partition or Poland 1n 1793 tolhred t 

tiNt or 1772. 

When the third part1t.1on ocCUI"I'ed 1n 1795, 'lhaddeua loaciuka led 

I ' 
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a nt qd.Det the partitioneN, but b18 toroea wre clet•t.ect. 

Tbie was the e 'lh ddeua loaciueka who ee.rYed aa an ottiow in 

Geor e Washington '• rtm>J.utionary &1"'Q' and vaa the •ndn_. in charge 

ot th constructio~ of ortificationa· at at Point 17 to 17 o. 
He s a £r fighter" both in Europ America, and w Americ ns 

owe a oocial debt of titucl• to thie Pol1ah triot. 

Coming into th 20th C tury 1 are all femi l5ar with th ch 

ot the Poli h or ign S cretary Jo ef '"k on 5, 19.39 wh n h said, 

WTbe Pole do ot ce at any pric ·" Subs 

hiatory' 1 s ir tion and id l of the 

Poliah tr :1 t t.bGu8aOO y rs r nin. Th ric n an 

the Po ish peopleS are on in tn a pir tiona an id la. 

We aU ndors , th r for , l' 

Poatma ter n r.U thn t th re will 

ot Libert 

u.re, th r cent ann lC _ t of th 

i su this fall a U. • 'Ch ~-on 

100 h Anniv eary of the bi!-th 

triot, an1 ch mpion of 

libu"ty. Ae a tat.""'""'"""4 

true lpttit of Pol.an4. 

rrl •ic n, P derewski exhibit th 

, 



... .:; 
ROMAN C . PUCINSKI 

1 lTH DIIITRICT, ILLINOIS 

~ongrtss of tbt llnittb jl)tatts 
•ou~t of 1\.tprt~tntatibt~ 

ila.ufjington, It t:. 

April 29, 196o 

Dear Colleague: 

Congressman Machrowicz, Congressman 

Kluczynski, and several other Members have asked 

me to request time to commemorate the l69th An-

niversary of Poland's Constitution Day. 

I thought you would like to know that 

we have put away one hour on Tuesday, May third, 
r 

for this special annual tribute. 

RCP:cs 

Sincerely yours, 

~c)~"-~ 
Roman C. Pucinski 
Member of Congress 

COMMITTEE: 

EDUCATION AND '-"-
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POLISH CONSTITUTION DAY 

When people are suffering in misery and misfortune, their 

thoughts invariably turn back to their happier and inspiring days. 

This is particularly true of the Poles who, after enduring the oppressive 

yoke of foreign rule and after making great sacrifices for freedom, 

find themselves once more trapped in their homeland behind the Iron 

curtain which has been imposed by Communist totalitarianism. Today, 

on the l69th anniversary of their first democratic constitution, the 

Poles everywhere join hands in the commemoration of this historic event. 

The adoption of the constitution of 1791 constitutes one of the brightest 

and most significant landmarks in Poland's history, and certainly it 

marks the most significant date in her political and constitutional 

history. 

That Constitution made Poland a constitutional monarcny, one in 

which the monarch's powers were brought under the law, and a cabinet 

type of government with ministerial responsibility was established. 

Many ancient class distinctions and privileges were wiped out, and the 

government was strengthened by expanding the electorate. Local landlords' 

arbitrary powers over the peasants were abolished, and the latter were 

placed under the protection of the law. And, what was perhaps more 

important in those ~s in that part of the world, this constitution 

guaranteed religious freedom. In this and in many other respects, the 

Polish Constitution of 1791 was in the vanguard of democracy's advance 

into Central and Eastern Europe. 
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Of course we know that the Constitution never had the chance to 

be tested. Foreign invasion and the eventual partition of poland 

prevented the implementation of that Constitution. However, the 

spirit of that historic document has always been cherished by the 

poles. By marking its l69th anniversary they want to show the free 

world that they still cherish the fine democratic and progressive 

ideals of their Constitution of 1791. 
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